1. Angel to Mary sung to tune

London Bridge is

falling down.

I have come with special news,
special news, special news,
I have come with special news,
My fair lady.
You will have a baby boy, baby boy,
baby boy,
You will have a baby boy,
My fair lady.
He will be the son of God, son of God,
son of God,
He will be the son of God,
My fair lady.
I have come with special news,
special news, special news,
I have come with special news,
My fair lady.

2. To Bethlehem sung to tune: Keel Row.
We must go to Bethlehem, to
Bethlehem, to Bethlehem,
We must go to Bethlehem,
To Bethlehem we’ll go.
Repeat 3 times

3. Inn Keepers
sung to tune Oranges and Lemons

“Have you any room please in your
Inn”, Joseph said.
No! Go away, we don’t have any
beds.
sing twice

4. Jesus is Born
sung to tune See saw Margery Daw

See saw, creep to the door,
Jesus was born in a stable.
He is asleep snuggled down in the
hay,
We’re happy because its his birthday.
Sing twice.

5.Go Tell it on the Mountain
Go tell it on the Mountain, over the
hills and every where,
Go tell it on the Mountain, Jesus
Christ is born.
Accompanied by much swaying, clapping and bashing of

Sing twice.

tambourines.

6. The Shepherds sung to tune ‘Sing a Song of
Sixpence’

Sing a song of Shepherds looking
after sheep,
Sing a song of Shepherds woken from
their sleep.
Sing a song of Shepherds as angels
filled the sky,
TheY sang a song of love and joy for
every girl and boy.
Sing twice.

7. Mary Mary.
Sung to tune Mary, Mary quite contrary

Mary, Mary, mother of Jesus
Please may we see the babe?
The Angels told us where to come,
In a manger he is laid.
Sing twice.
8. Twinkle, Twinkle little Star.
Sing twice.

9. Three Wise Men
sung to the tune Hot Cross Buns

Three wise men, Three wise men,
Watched the star and saw it stop at
Bethlehem.
We can see the bright star just as well
as them.
It is shining brightly over Bethlehem.
Sing twice.

10. Away in a manger.
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed,
The little lord Jesus lays down his
sweet head
The stars in the bright sky look down
where he lay.
The little lord Jesus asleep in the hay.
11. Pat’s Nativity song
In a stable in Bethlehem where Jesus
was born,
He was laid in a manger all snugly
and warm,
Some shepherds came a calling
Just to see the babe,
On the day that Jesus was born.
CHORUS:
#‘With an eye, tie, boogie, woogie,
woogie,’
#Repeat 3 times
On the day that Jesus was born.

A long way away they saw the star,
And 3 wise men came from a-far,
The brought him gifts of gold,
frankincense and myrrh,
On the day that Jesus was born.
CHORUS:
With an eye, tie, boogie, woogie,
woogie, X 3
On the day that Jesus was born.
Now all this happened a long time
ago,
But still today we remember it, so,
We give each other presents
And we have a good time,
That’s the way we remember today.
CHORUS:
With an eye, tie, boogie, woogie,
woogie, X 3
On the day that Jesus was born.

12. Jingle Bells.
Traditional tune with modified words

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is today
To clap and shout “hooray”. Oh!
Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way
Oh what fun it is to say
“Have a happy Christmas Day!”
Sing twice.

13. We Wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
And a happy new year.
Repeat.

